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Abstract: The iri s has a particu larly interesting structure and p rovides abundant t exture information. In this paper we p ropose a novel fuzzy 
feature ext raction m ethod, which can pro vide rob ust and  ef fective i ris feature vectors. The IR S ystem co nsists of  automatic segmentation 
algorithm which is based on Hough Transform which is able to localize the circular iris and pupil region. The extracted iris region is normalized 
into a rectan gular blo ck with  c onstant dim ensions to accou nt for dimen sional in consistencies. Imag e enhan cement is do ne b y usin g f uzzy 
adaptive filter a nd is d ivided into no n ov erlapping sub b locks to captu re local iris charact eristics. The fuzzy features of neighbourhood a re 
aggregated to yield a representative called cumulative response that represents the texture. 
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I. INTRODUCTION   

In t oday’s i nformation tec hnology w orld, se curity for  
system is becoming more and more important. The number 
of syst ems th at have bee n com promised is  ever  i ncreasing 
and au thentication p lays   a major ro le a s t he first li ne of 
defense au thentication is a gainst in truders. Th e t hree ma in 
types of authentication are something you know (password), 
something yo u have  (ca rd or token), something yo u ar e 
(biometric).  Biometrics, pro vide a secure method of  
authentication and identification, as it is difficult to replicate 
and steal [1]. 

Biometric id entification utilizes ph ysiological a nd 
behavioral characteristics to authenticate a person’s identity 
[2]. By using biometrics  physical access can be control can 
be improved, like enhanced  force  protection measures, link  
identity to an inherent  part of  a person,  have a robust  audit 
trail  of a person accessing certain physical  spac es. It a lso 
compliments in th e i mprovement o f logical a ccess c ontrol 
resulting in  e nhanced se curity, i ncreased co nvenience, a nd 
strong audit trail [3]. 

The iris has many features that can b e used to distinguish 
one from  a nother [4]. One of the primary visible  
characteristic  is the trabecular mesh wo rk, a t issue wh ich 
gives the appearance of  dividing the iris  in a radial fashion 
that is  perm anently form ed by  the e ighth  month  of 
gestation. D uring the  deve lopment  of th e iris,  there  i s no  
genetic in fluence  on  i t, a proce ss know n a s chaot ic 
morphogenesis tha t occurs  dur ing t he  seven th m onth of 
gestation, which m eans that  even i dentical twins have  
differing irises [5]. 

II. IMAGE ACQUISITION 

Sequences o f eye i mages are  captured f rom the sub ject 
using a specifically designed sensor. Since the iris  is fa irly 

small (diameter is about  1  cm) and exhibits more abundant 
texture fe atures unde r infra red l ighting, capturing iris 
images of high qu ality i s one of the major challe nges in  
practical a pplications. It is  of prim e im portance to ha ve 
adequate ha rdware set up  to ca pture iris ima ge w ith 
sufficient pre cision. A typ ical Iris R ecognition Syst em 
consists of following steps which are shown in the figure 1.  

 

 
      

Figure 1. Typical Iris Recognition System 
 

III. PREPROCESSING 

 The a cquired i ris images al ways co ntain n ot on ly t he 
useful information but also some irrelevant information like 
eyelids, pu pil etc[6]. To ge t an iris  fre e of noi se, 
independent on i llumination a nd siz e, iris image 
preprocessing is do ne. The  iris segm entation is t he initial 
stage of i ris r ecognition. Th is sta ge i solates the a ctual i ris 
region fr om an e ye ima ge. The iris regi on ca n b e 
approximated by two c ircles, na mely iris/sclera bo undary 
and iris/pupil boundary. The aver age diameter of the iris is 
12mm, and the pupil size can vary from 10% to 80%  of iris 
diameter [7].   The pr oblem a rising in detecting the tw o 
circles is due to the occlusion of  u pper and lower  par ts of  
iris r egion by  eyelids and eye la shes. A  technique is 
required  to isolate and exclude artifacts as well as locate the 
circular iris region[8][9]. The success of segmentation of the 
circular com ponents de pends on the  image q uality of eye 
images. 

  An automatic segm entation a lgorithm base d on the  
circular Hough Transform is employed by Wildes et al.[1 0], 
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Kong and Zhang [11],Tisse et al.[12], and  Ma  et al. [13 ]. 
The output of circular Hough Transform is shown in fig 2.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Figure 2. Iris as Concentric Circle 

IV. NORMALIZATION 

The dimensional inconsistencies between eye images are 
mainly due to the  stretchin g of the  iris caused by pupil  
dilation from  varying l evels of illumination. Once the i ris 
region is successfully segmented from an eye image, the next 
stage i s to tra nsform the iris re gion so t hat it has fix ed 
dimensions in ord er t o avo id dim ensional 
inconsistencies[14]. The normalization process will produce  
an iris region, which have the same constant dimensions and 
is shown in figure 3. 

 
 

Figure 3. Normalized Iris Strip 

A. Image Enhancement 

 Normalized i mage shou ld be e nhanced before fe ature 
extraction. To enhance the iris image and reduce the effect of 
non uniform illumination, fuzzy adaptive filter is used, which 
is c apability of reasonin g w ith vague a nd uncertain 
information. Histogram eq ualization w as appli ed on  
normalized ima ge and p assed through median filt er. 
Subsequently the fuzzy adaptive filter was applied. 

B.  Fuzzy Adaptive Filter 

 Rectangular stri p is di vided i nto non over lapping 
windows of 3x3. On t his window fuzz y adaptive fil ter i s 
applied. The  ada ptive al gorithm evaluates a m embership 
function based on a given pixel and then uses this value to 
calculate the filtered output. 

The membership func tion is a  function   of the dista nce 
between pixe l I(X i) and reference I (Xr). Her e I(X r) is the 
maximum in tensity p ixel in tha t  w indow. Mem bership 
function is calculated as     
  

        µ I Xi e
I X I X

                (1)                 
where sigma is a distance threshold. 
 

Let I(X1), I(X2) ……. I ( Xn) Be the gray levels of pi xels 
1…..n re spectively, in a gi ven w indow w ith n p ixels in  
it[15]. In  we ighted av erage f iltering, t he g ray l evel o f 
centre pixel    is replaced by  

 
           ∑µ , ,

∑µ ,
                                (2) 

where   u(i,j) is the weight associated with the a neighboring 
pixel  X j. 
 

The enhanced images by histogram equalization, median 
filter, and fuzz y adaptive filte r i s shown in  the figures 4 , 5  
and 6.  

 
 

Figure 4. Enhanced Image by using Histogram Equalization 

 
 

Figure 5.  Enhanced Image by using Median Filter 
 

 
 

Figure 6.  Enhanced Image by using Fuzzy Adaptive Filter 
 

V.  FEATURE EXTRACTION 

The iris ha s a pa rticularly in teresting structure a nd 
provides abundant texture information. So, it is de sirable to 
explore re presentation m ethods w hich can describe g lobal 
and l ocal in formation for an iris, the e nhanced r ectangular 
strip is divi ded in to some fi xed n umber of sub blo cks and 
the proposed fe ature extr action is app lied. The steps 
involved in feature extraction method are shown in figure 7.  

 
Figure 7. Feature Extraction Algorithm 

A. CUMULATIVE RESPONSE 

The in formation va lues i n a fuzzy se t a re aggregated to 
yield a repr esentative value called cumulative response that 
represents the tex ture. An alg orithm for the e xtraction o f 
cumulative response as follows: 

1. Each sub image is divided into some non overlapping 
windows. 

2. Considering a  window size w xw, t he average 
intensity ( ) is computed from 

, ∑ ,, ,     (3)                       
3. The maximum intensity in the window is found. 
4. Membership f unction i s calculated as  

   for every   pixel is computed as 
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                        µ ,
| , , |

  ,
              (4)           

5. For eve ry w indow, th e c umulative re sponse calle d 
fuzzy fea ture (F F) is compute d from the centre of 
gravity approach. 

                    
  ∑µ , ,

∑µ ,
             (5) 

 
A fe ature ve ctor c onsists of an orde red sequence o f t he 

features extracted fro m the lo cal in formation co ntained in  
the fixed sub images. Thus, the feature elements capture the 
local i nformation an d t he o rdered se quence captures th e 
invariant global relationships among the local patterns [13].  
A feature vector is a collection of all the features from each 
fuzzed sub block. The difference between feature vectors of 
same user and different users is shown in figure 8. 
 

 
 

Figure 8. Comparison of Fuzzy features of same and different users. 
 

VI. EUCLIDEAN DISTANCE 

The ob tained feature valu es should en ter a com parison 
process t o determine t he user, w hose iris im age w as t aken 
for recognition. So the last module of a n iris re cognition 
system is used for matching two iris templates. Its purpose is 
to determine how similar or different. The templates are and 
decide whether they belong to the same individual or not.  

 An Eucli dean c lassifier c lassified i ris base d on the 
minimum d istance be tween two fea ture vectors. It has two 
phases of processing, nam ely trai ning and testing. In th e 
initial training phase, based on n different person samples, a 
training class is c reated. By fin ding a ne w vector V   = (f1 , 
f2, ------,fn) which is near to all vectors in the training set of 
one class and  t hat vector is used  i n te sting p hase for 
classification. If v= (g1, g2, ------, gn) a feature vector, then 
it matches with that class whose Euclidean distance from V 
is minimum and Euclidean distance is given by  

 

             ∑        (6)        
                                        

VII. CONCLUSION 

The prop osed algorithm i s vali dated w ith input eye 
samples of si ze 7 68x576. On t he rectangular st rip, i mage 
enhancement is do ne by us ing his togram equalization, 
followed by median filter, and is followed by applying fuzzy 
adaptive filter. The feature extraction algorithm is applied to 
get feature vectors. The size of feature vector depends on the 
window size chosen to partition iris sub block. 

The window size i s va ried t o get varie d siz e of fea ture 
vector and Eu clidean dis tance values be tween templates to 
search for a m atch. The hig hest perf ormance occurs at 
window size of 3. The performance wanes as window size is 

increased. The  r esults obtained wi th Cumulative resp onse 
features and i ts ROC p lot is sh own in figure 10. The 
variation of a ccuracy w ith thre shold va lues is show n i n 
figure 9. 
         

Threshold Accuracy 

0.45 10 0 

0.455 1 00 

0.458 1 00 

0.459 99.1 9 

0.460 98.3 8 

0.465 96.7 7 

0.470 90.3 2 
 

Figure 9. Accuracy vs Threshold 
 

The ROC  plo t for fuzz y feature extraction algorithm is 
applied on th e normalized enhanced image i s show n in 
figure 10. 

 
     Figure 10.  ROC Plot Using Fuzzy features. 

This pa per p roposed a fu zzy base d Iris rec ognition 
system.  The pr oposed sc heme use s H ough Tr ansform for 
detecting the li nes and c ircles and nor malized im age is 
divided into non o verlapping blocks, on eac h block  fuz zy 
algorithm is applied so as to get local features, these features 
constitute global fe ature ve ctors, and Eu clidean dis tance 
measure is used for matching. 
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